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THE LAST, j

The conclusion of ibis most disgraceful
affair, was of a piece with the rest of the
transaction . A day or two before Congress

on tbe tail of Van Buren. But we under-
stand Cataline thinks he is no part of the
tail, but the real beast itself I

eeedmgs which have been gent to the Hoise ofRepresentative, and ak jroo if there is " no-thin- g"

in the President' conduct which re;
quirea your interference at ihe ooHs. The fuf- -

liSlt o jtfUoring the term of

HJ ffHEfc'Hed jo impmonraeni,
Hff&ff.ii oiid. in the seme maa tdjt,fe& a majority of the Committee onUW,,6"B oao opieJ from tlieoriginal.se.it

the ".1jBIIiJndBmned to fi .e and
c her fflhLit of' the United Stales may

ing are the latest returns from Louisana, op to
the time oor paper goes lo press :

White (Whig beat Leonard (Locofsea) 2.-04- 5.

In the second district, Dawaon (L.) suc-
ceeded by a aisjortty of IS over Morgaa fc(V.)
Io the third diairict, Moore ( W.) ia a head of
Wicn (L.) 609 votes.

The Legislator will be Whig. The Senate
consists of 17 Members, of which the Wbtgs
have elected 9. The House has 50 Members ;
of these the Whigs have elected 26, aad the
Loess 15. The remaining parishes will proba-
bly return 4 Wbigs and 5 Van Bores men.

JNflfttru. A census taker in BotetOBft
county, Virginia, stopped at a gentleman1

s if'MPw th,s quota510"'1 ,KeiT,i
f bouse tor the purpose of numbering: his.tiimpp are t0n2J coals.
family, &c. He straightway commencedetWiiJebk estimate, I iwo ool-&:SWi- be

eosta of jadgraeat and
os see what will be (be his business, and had arrived to those in-

terrogatories relating to chickens, soap,
WlSooenipmn live iwo hun- -

WZhmibW'- ol ine eouri iw.g.
&c , when a small boy standing near and
wondering what it could mean, anxiously
asked whether he wanted to know hoar
many flies there were in the house too.

fcleions, made a icport in behalf of the
:sef of members whom they had before jug-pe- d

iota their seats. The minority made
a report ; these reports were rejad, and the
evidence accompanying them was laid on
the table of the Speaker. A few hours af-
terwards, a motion was made D adjudge io
favor of the Van Buren claimants: the
Whigs called for the reading of the testimo-
ny, but this was refused. They asked to
be excused from voting on the ground that
they bad! not seen the estdei ce, nor bad
ever had u in their power to see or bear it.
This most reasonable request was refused
!tbem : It was decided by the majority that
they should vote. So they not oris deter- -

make his tees for trav- -

Mr. J. M. More heap, the Repub-
lican Wbi candidate for Governor, will
address the people at Shoping's muster
ground, nemlVoab Panic's, Esq., on Sa-

turday, theTst of August next ; and in this
town on Tuesday following, it being Court
week.

W . i.M nutti the mecunat stand thus :
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xecoiion

by Secretary of the Nvy to the House of
Representflpes :
Extracts rrom the trial of Lieoi. George M.

Hooe, of the U. S. Nay cooiaunicaied to
the House of Representatives on ihe 24thJune, 1840. Li
James Mitchell, ctf&n's steward of the U.

5. ship V andalia, called and sworn.
The accused objected to the examination of

ths witness, upon the ground thai he was a col-
ored man.

The court ..after deliberation, did Hot consider
the object on a valid one, and ordered the exam-
ination to proceed.

The accused ihen offered a paper writing, of
which the following copy, and desired thai
the ame be spread upon the record :

"The accused begs leave to state to the Court
most distinctly that he solemnly protests against
the evidence of this witness being received and
recorded. ! is far from the wish of the accused
5?WNecl to any evidence which the Coon may
deem legal ; but the witness is a colored man,
and therefore, in the opinion of the accused, is
not a competent witness even before this tribunal.

, G. M. HOOE,
Lieutenant U. S. Navy.'

The accused presented a paper writing, of
which the following is a copy; and requested
that the same be spread upon the record, witch
was ordered by the Coftrt :

u The accused, having protested against the
evidence of this witness, on the ground that he
conceives his ustiraonf to be altogether illegal,
that heltnows it would be so considered belbre
the civil tribunals of this Territory, the forms
and customs of which e humbly thinks should
bs-a- s closely followed by a mania! court as pos-fff-ie,

therefere asks leave to spread upon the
record the fact that he cannot consent to, and
has totally declined cross-examini- ng this witness

PRIDAW, Jl'LiT, 1840. ' mined to decide on this case without seeingt $S4 50"
to iarfe and reflect upon ibis

f A mouse brought forth.--Tb- e labor
of several montbs by the Loco Focos to in-

jure the character of the Republican candi-
date fur tbe Presidency, has in a short time

Wb hate tried the Magician, hp magic xeonML), or bearing the evidence, but they tyranni
ami remember mat every " ?-

- wwtic iic iuTHi tain i a pecan 4 cally endeavored 0 compell thtfir opponentsifijr MtlVaiL Bifren will be cour
to do tnwsame. Only twenty-tw- o of the been turned to the decided advantage of tbeto lh Jocufoeo doctrine, 83 ro--

TO OUJRFPATRONS.f Bis -- measures. 1 Jo y ou sp wnigs could be compelled to IjoiiLjB this

Tribute to Gen. Washington at the
Dublin Theatre.Nr. Hackeif, the actor,
gives tbe following account of an occur-
rence at Dublin :

The first night f Rip Van Winkle,
when in the midst of the scene where be
finds himself lost in amazement at tbe
change of bis native village, as well as him-

self, and every body he meets, a person
whom ho is making inquiry mentions the
name of Washington. Rip asks. " Who is
he ? The other replies, ' Whai ! did yon
never hear of the immoral George Wash-
ington, the Father of his country ?" The
whole audience, from pit to gallery seemed
to rise, and with shouting, huzzaing, clap-
ping bands, and stamping of feet, made tbe
very building shake ! These deafening plau-

dits continued some time, and wound wp
with three distinct rounds. To attempt to
describe to you my feelings during such an
unexpected thunderguet of national enthu

- . iM Iff?1
,m ibeiBe rI l no', now wtt jou mot kefy of justice. The rest utterly re- -tion except ai the ballot

t fused to do it.

j, fji4ffi H By the first section, each
Lt.jBrnfch wim a. musket, baJJs,

a fee Ooitld this btf-dun- e at less than

ThisiNo. of the " Watehmn,' ii the corn-mencejjni- nt

of the second volume since we
took njions the difficult tasknay, im-

practicable work of pieasitvf the Public, as
the conductors of a newspaper. We sup-
pose we have not pleased, ajllf nor did we
expect to. It is gratifying and encourag-
ing to us, however, that oMr labors hye
been rewarded far beyond our most san-
guine expectations. Our subscription list

i;arslUI pwRpan r Ae you wuitnj

So much has been said on tjbe violence,
injustice and disgraceful partiality of the
reckless majority, that we shall forbear to
comment further, than to say such a course
would have been considered disgraceful to
a Spanish Inquisition, or a Jacobin Club, in
the days of Robespiere. Thd history! of it

n of this "j.plan ;' seeseto
SBthe Presidentn fo

!CrBn tie- - ia : be dj ed. in the ser- -

Ji'fjni'S9 ' PPKat' the soldiers
E-ksaif- v (terd words loia Republi-miic- ii

regwations as the President
Lis appalling, and disheartening to all who

" nigs, a ucj iiavv uuuicu iu iiigiiico iret- -

men, by holding out that G jn Harrison is
in favor of selling them into slavery to free
ntroc and if they should attempt to es-

cape from the ignominious bondage, the
are to be taken up and whipped ! ! Thi?,
if true, and applicable to men who have any
character that a jury of their fellow citizens
ought to respect, would really be monstrous :

it would be worse than they have made it
and they haveit a grisly bear of si men pure.
But our fellow eft izcos-ha-ve but to look
through the clear unvarnished history and
account of this matter bf tbe Hons. Stanly,
Deberry, Williams, and others, (which will
be found in to-da- ys paper.) and by tbe Com-

mittee of publication for Rowan, with tbe
eye of common sense and truth, and tbey
will at once perceive that the cry of tbe Lo-

co Focos is foolish very, and that when
' brought forth V to the light, the bear is re-

ally nothing but an inoffensive mouse."

has increased within the last year, about chensh a hope for the permanency of ourL,hj&wm 'tojmm W meir msuucnon,
institutions.two hifalred andi twenty. This is also a

sign of the success of the cause for which
and ifli'r ru'i'taen tin military know- !-

Read lift iblfeutution of ihe United

siasm is utterly impossible. I choked the
tears gushed from my eyes, and I can as-

sure you it was by great effort that I restrain-
ed myself from destroying all the illusion
of the scene by breaking the fetters with
which tbe age and character of Rip had in-

vested me, and exclaiming, in tbe fullness
of my heart, God bless old Ireland f"

CONGRESS.we havre done battle.Jjgj geef:.thejver is not ihp re given to
Srrfli " to presft-'- i be Jh e d isct p I i n e , ' ' re - Congress has at last adjourned, and weThe past year has been somewhat event

"JUEOKGE MASON HOOE.
M Lieut. U. S. Navy."

Daniel Waters, captain's cook of the U. S.
ship Vlndalia called and 6 wot n.

The accused presented a paper writing, of
which the following is a copy, and requested that
the same be spread upon the record which wajs
ordered :

' The Court having decided to receive and
record the testimony of colored persons, the ao-cus- ed

in5 regard to this witness, can only reiter-
ate his objection9 as set forth in the case of Mitch

solemnly believe it would have been well
gfilQ W i5ta:e9;spcciieiy ine appoioa.
lsiiljffiorF, audj the atttlH"itjU)"f tramthg

ta' acqprrfing-l- the discipline pre-Conf- fss.'

jIAnd ask yourselves, can

ful : Laws of great importance to the Well-far- e

of the Country, have been passed b!y

Congress; and precedents have obtained
or thai floor which are fraught with ten-

dencies that may one day blast the peace

-- IjfieUM'SjVen, . liigraru tiniauoo oj me
Huiutioo of - Unlied States ?
fcT.lfgh. ttij 20ih seettof prescribes
ililili4iert :nployed in llie service of
rjBi Wles, jl uv the 7 lib sect ion,.)

'Whj4?t9 th$samc rules and articles
ist' ft,,. 1Tnilt.rl Kintv IV..,.,

for the Nation if it had never convened.
They have passed the Sub-Treasur- y law, and
they have passed a law creating a National
Debt of Five Millions of Dollars. Tbey
have in part elected their own! body, and in
so doing, have violated all ihej forms of law,
and ail the maxims of right. To say that
the confidence of the People in the wisdom
and justice of that body has been greatly im-

paired, and that disorder and confusion will
ensue from it unless something is done to
re-assu- re public opinion, is most palpable.
But tbe day of reckoning is at band : el us

I itet w'iia t fffsvi! ja!t hese . ' rules and articles

ell, the Captain's steward. The accused will
pursue the same course with this witness that
he decided to take with the other colored man.

GEORGE MASON HOOE,
Lieut. U. S, Navy."

At the. close of thejproceedings of the Court
is the approval of theecretary of ihe Navy in
these words :

"Approved. J. K. PAULDING."

Extract from Ike letter or memorial of Lieut.
Hooe to the Presidwip of the United States.
There is one other point in the proceedings of

ift;vfcn3A.jp ihe' laws of the United
hajiihy Jorfo Uioren and W. John

IPhit8i!e&lii3 atd R. C. VVeightman,

Tlie ' Watchman" may hereafter be had
for iwo dottan in advance, and fieo dollars and
fifty cents at the end of the year.

No subscription will be received for a less time
than one yr ar, unless paid for in advance.

No paper discontinued (battel the option of
ihe Editors) until all arrearages are paid.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

One dollar per square for the first insefiion and
twenty-fiv- e cents tor each continuance.

Court notices will be charged 25 per ct. high-
er than the above rates.

A deduction of S3$ per cent will be made to
those who advertise by the year.

All advertisements will be continued until
forbid and charged for accordingly, unless order-
ed far a certain number of limes.

SCP Letters addressed to the Editors must
come post paid to ensure attention.

fciw City. Pl. y'ott ..will 4nd an act
iiish!BiSWesi$ni articles tor the govern-yj- f

ise-- ' arpes'lf d 'tJotted $tates,' ap--

and prosperity ol the Nation. Conven-
tions charged with important business baye
met, deliberated and decided. Meetinga of
thel people after a manner never before
heard of, have filled our journals with their
proceedings ; and the high state of politi-
cal excitement as now existing from Maine
to Louisiana, we suppose without a parallel
in the history of the last half century. What
is to be the end of all which is now looked
upon with so much interest and anxiety, by
the people, the future alone can reveal.
But; there is a weighty responsibility rest-

ing upon all who have in the least degree,
the direction of this excitementnd enthu-
siasm.

This, with us, seems to be a proper time

redress ourselves at the ballot box, and we

There is great alarm in some parts of the
Country among the Loco Focos for tbe
safety of the Temperance "cause and they
cry aloud against hard cider, and the
Whigs. But let these apprehensive peo-

ple take a peep into President Van's House.
Tbey will there find a liquor stand fur-

nished with decanters for holding all kinds
Of " driukin'8," except hard cider, with such
Other glasses as are fashionable, and which
Only cost the Utttc sum ot two thousand five
hundred and ninety six dollars and fifty
cents ! and yet this is all right and proper
with the Vanites, and is no encroachment
upon the Temperance cause ? " Consist-
ency, thou art a jewel.'

ibisacje ntalie ai few extracts for yo ate as safe as ever.
mttoa :

il 3. hM offiter dr soldier who shall

the Court (touching Uieir legality J to which
invite the particular attention of your Eexcellen
ey. It respects a matter as to which all South-
ern men are deeply sensitive ; and, if not over-

ruled by your Excellency, will assuredly drive
many, valuable men from the Navy, la the pro
gress of the proceedings of this Court, two ne-

groes, one the cnok, the other the private stew- -

From the Raleigh Register.feslwud ul.iilioresptc'fol words against the
ANOTHER VILE AND INFAMOUS"i of ipe - United States,-agains- t the

ienffhertktf.flgainstjbe Congress of
SLANDER PUT FORTH.1" StitW.-dfraSiitins-

t the Chief Mavis
.w l.fgi4re';y any- of the United Stales prd uf Commander Levy, were introduced as ndard Office aThe Extra issued from the

witnesses agai&st me. I protested against theirtolie tobp duartered, if a commissioned few days since, in which a ted an anony- -
FtL.temfasbireo, or otherwise punished,

mous communication against Editor of this
legal competency to be witnesses in the Ter-
ritory of Florida, on ihe ground thai they wers
nearoes. The Court disregarded nW exception,

to offer pardon to such as have misrepre- - jfhwlffl shall gum ; if anon commts- -

MARRIED,
In Montgomery county, on the 23d inst.. by

the Rev'd. Alexander Smith, JSlr. Samuel F.-
Christian, to Miss Eliza Ann, daughter of
William Wall, Esq. All tor Harrison and Re-
form, fr

In Cabarrus county on the 16ih i net , by Juhn
Still, Jr. E,q., Mr. Alexander Shinn, of Rowan,
lo Miss Elizabeth Eagle, of Cabairus.

a.utI 1SREPRE- -paper teeming with LIESMsffiB et Soldier 'le shall stUTer such pun-ihajjh- be

in fli .tiled on him by the een- - inand as the record shows, they were allowed to
SENTATIONS, contained fo! lowing foul

i
For the encouragement of the Whigs

in the adjoining counties, we would say,
be. examined and lo testify on my trial. I bis I

charge as a proceeding illegal and erroneous on and false charge against Gen. Harrison. Theurinartial.,f
. Ai olSttci tr soldier who shall the nart of the Corirt ; and, if so, according to hand which penned il is ready for any deed how there is no sort of doubt, but that the Whj

i i r r.F r T.I. jsQl$qiri?or draw or iiftany
livioIeBet-again- st him, being in established law and precedent, must vitiate and

set aside their whole proceedings. Ticket will go ahead in old Rowan. Weever dark !

HARRISON THEeattion ul liis effiee on any pretence what- -

skisobi niiy lawful command of teller from the Secretary of the JSavy to the
.1 Li" The Whiggery havegivif offifer Shalt sulltjr death, or such

ha-v-e conversed with gentlernaRr from the
different parts of the County, and the ac-

counts are decidedly favorable. Morehead
Will beat Saunders, and Harrison will beat
Morehead.

;vl lb billHard Cider drinker, HarrisoiKwittimehl us shijl, ; accord rug 'o the na- -
President.

Navy Department, Dec. 14, 1839.

Sir In obedience lo your directions, I have
Tenant, with other similar cl aflNj HvTtor- i-)Uesy?, hik iufl ctcditnon him by the

fa eeurt marital,' uus in ihe eves of the " taleMfanurecency
party, but they have neglected to show him op

senied our political course and sentiments;
and if we haveudone injustice io others, we
ask forgiveness.

VVe return our most cordial thanks to
those who have stood by us during the
past year. We shall spare no pains at
least to deserve their good will, by pursu-in- g,

as we have endeavored to, that course
which our judgment points out to us as the
righJtJone. We will not regard personal;
consequences. We fee! that wc are, in-som-e

degree, the agents of the people , audi

as stich, we are bound to be faithful to our
charge.

B'jjt without detaining you longer,, we.

willmention the principal matter lhat has;

called forth this notice ; and we beg for it

youj very strictest attention. f Thej
tU'rkret(7i,' cash to enable us "to push

the honor to transmit a report in the case ofill asfM . tesi; man y is admTtted an the
sa the Ikeaidnnt sbotiid find nothin? in Lieut. George Mason Hooe, and to return the
MqHrf uliis interference," how easy a i memorial addressed to you by h;m in relation lo

tveiii.lUbe for the negro servant of a the proceedings ot tne wuuri on tits trial.
; Col. Johnson, thou and thy family art
a very big, BLACK, and bitter pill for these
Locos j but they have to 'swallow thee I

in another light that of a seduper. The Ed
itor of the Ohio Statesman quotes matter On thtt
subjret, which appeared in a federal paper in
1S25. The pith of the story is Contained in the
tallowing paragraph

Perhaps there has not been.jin ihe State of
Ohio, a more melancholy and dastardly case of

I am very respectfully,UHelt tu accop aud convict a poor
Your obedient servant.

J. K. PAULDING.' All non ; .commissioned officers and
ib.Vl bwl found one mile Irom

liimoul leht?c in writing from his seduction than this. During-- be summer and f- - William H. Hay wood. Jr., has been ap- -Endorsement on the above letter, by Martin
Van Buren, President of the United States, (all of 13.25, Harrison's own farhilv taMNorih pointed United States Attorney, for tbe Disrtpaffolicer,j sjrall suffer such punish- - with his own hand

trict of North Carolina, fill the vacancyve ittuietea ution uicoi oy uie , The president fijws js-ot-
h-

iift martial. IJG IjV THE PUOVEEDIjVS IjYTHE occasioned by the resignation (we suppose)

of James Shepperd.

DEED S

la this Coonty on the 11th last., Mr. James
Luckie, aged about 46 years.

In this County, on the 2Sd inst., very sud-

denly, an infant son of Mr. William Lippard.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE

AT the house of Hugh Brown, between three
four miles above Wilkesboro', and on

the Yadkin River, there will be sold, on the
22nd and 23rd days of September next, three
Several tracts of land, containing

1,000 ACRES,
or mare, that consume the farm whereon he
lives. Said Lands lie cn both sides of the Yad-k- m

River, and contain at least, 125 acrea of '

Yadkin bottom, besides a quantity ot good op--
land. Also, 450 Acres of Laod, on the waters
of Lewis Fork and Reddie s River ; also, one
undivided half of two lots in the Town of Wilkes-bor-o'

, one of said lots adjoins the Public square,
and as a situation fur business equal to any in the
Town.

Also, on the 25ih and 26th days, there will be
Sold on the prerai-e- s, in Abe Couoty,640 Acres
of Land, situated on .Meet Camp cret k, valoa- -

o!e fur its mead.w land and its convenience fr a
siock farm ; also, 125 Acres, on Pine Swamp
Creek, and 50 or 60 Acres on the Blue Ridge.

Said lacds will be sold on a credit of three and
foor years, and will be sold by me as Eifcutor
under the Will of John Brawn, deceased.

HAMILTON BROWN, Ea r.,

along and keep moving'' is greatly needed

ct preseht. Wfe commenced business with-outjmon- ey

depending entirely upon the

Srt-
- 41 Ko office or' soldier shall lie out

er 0arrl(bior camp, without leave
S'.ieot.o4&., under .penalty. of being

iicujrdirtgjJW) the nature of his offence,
tnreofa c;k-martia- l. r'

;'' WWo'gftrtjbn' or- - regimental court-- -I

,ive ie power to trv capita: cases,

r.JIHE OF LIEUT. HOOE WHICH RE-
QUIRES HIS IjVTERFEREJYCE.

M. V. B.

Now, fellow cilixenft, we ask you to contrast
with this the following1 from the same book in
which Messrs. Montgomery and Hawkins found

their law to sell Vgood oeighbur men; or, as
the law says, horse thieves, burglars, bog
thieves, and uch other " good neighbor men"

indulgence of friends, and liberality of the

imblie : and we hooe a bare mention of the

Bend and resided in Cincinnati. Dr.ewower,
being a pour but respectable man, with a highly
respectable family, was invited by flamson to
move to North Bend and reside in his house,,
with whom be, Harrison, boarded on his farm.
Miss B rower was a young, artless gill, and Gen.
Harrison nwked her for his pref."

We cannot find language tp express oor con-

tempt for men who will thus trapuce the private

character of one who has alwahrs beeo distin-

guished for the correctest moial depcrtmeOt and

the highest private virtues ! Yet, there aie those

who will approach the altar in public wjib all

the solemnity of a saint, and spdnd their pri vary

in inventing and propagating Islanders Against

It is reported that 341 bushels of docu-

ments and newspapers, were sent from our
city post office by the mails on Tuesday
last, the day of the adjournment of Con-

gress. Washington Madisonian.

We think about one bushel of them were

taken out at the post office in this town.

j?si'oi4 Lfficers.neither shall they inflict
Pe4ifl ope qiboihsp:iy, nor imprison
LteM labbr any non commissioned of- -

matter will be sufficient to ensure the spee-

dy attention of all who owe us for the pa-

pery or for work of any kind.
It Will be seen thai we have reduced the

price pf our piper. It is how as low as

fjlMia bjtgr time than one month.
ri:le limits iie power of a regimental

N'btU'.not of a general court martiaW
Si1 t mnw,m V could, therefore, un- -

as committed crime, and would not wo;k.
Extract from the same iaw book from which

Messrs. Montgomery and Hawkins took iheir

'" CHAPTER 46 -- Page 311. j

m AN ACT regulatirti the practice ia the Ge-

neral Court, and Court of Common Pleas, add
for other purposes, j!

State, and docs-- !

J"ew JorJfc. The Stale" Committee of
New Yoik, has published an address to the

Wbtgs ofnthe Union, assuring them that
r"',: fail's hard labor a soldier for

Mten. one imotit h. Is not thuWarse any! other newspaper in the

not contain Jess matter.
their nehbors ! How despicable ! Aod howL

much more despicable and mean it is to revive an
.;l J I i 11 " L " . IhnlAnd may lot ngro witnesses be ad- - To secure promptness by those who are publicly refuted. uen nairisoms ceriaui iu ... ...

H'trid, ' Section 24 No negro, mulatto, or Indian.accordiag to Lieut, llooe's old falsehood which has been

Two days after tjbis slander "appeared against ifState. If it proves true, Harrison is ceuam

writhe
now indebted to us three dollars having de-

layed payment until the ejnd of the year,

we promise all who will reihit us two dollars
Gen. Harrison, vB has been. brought ttitife in to be our next President, which weseiious-h- e

pubikhed the 1 v believe.the vile Extra of the Standard
foi lo w ing card &3iiLand fifty cents within Iwo months from this

shall be a witness, excepi in pleas of the United
Stales, against negroes, mulaitoes, or Indians
or ia civil pleas, where negroes, mulattoesor lu-dia- ns,

alone shall be parties.
JESi E B. THOMAS,

" Speaker
1

of the lloose of Representatives,
"B. CHAMBERS.
' President of the Council.

iswe teg'nnei t , 1 roop, or company , mus-'feiteredl- in

the service of the United

Of John Brown, deed..
Wilkcsboro', N. C, July 1. 440.

Also. hre will be sold an ifce'Siod and 83rd
Cayeet September east, at the house of the abose- -
na rued Hugh Brown,

" I shall takitfofagf nmce at His time of
the publication of J H.Browef. which appealed
in the Emporium of Tfnrrsda fast, than to say.

iJTw ana stilgter who are or shall be in
date, that it shall be satisfactory to us.

And all who will forward us two dollars
within three months shall receive thd pa- -

that the charge which he has there promulgated,'"Approved; Sept J7, 1807.
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON." against his own sister, is a B Aptb, Uir UUINpr, for the next year, and be considered as j

paving in advance. i b
HorM9 Cat-tt- e

Uog99 Atuf ij mi irmritt wfl A tnK"!? Thai

oy:tol I7 h section ot the plan
by the Pres

k wi be considered in the ser-e- df

fee ; and by the 20th sec-7i- s

pM,-tbe- will be subject "

ueiUh tuau.viuuu uuntw..:, w.!. :i i ,rfi i;. Shcep9

Another Whig MTi.ng. We notice
an account of another Whig Meeting at Lit-

tle Falls, in New Turk. There were ten
thousand people in attendance, with cabins,

canoes and banners. It took place on Sat

nrday 4th insi., tbesame day of our own great

celebration.' We had thought our meeting

without a parallel as it respected good or-

der and sobriety, but we were beaten in N.
York. It is said there was not an iotoxtca
tcA mn con nr an teriHpnl nerurred. V

We would respectfully request our
on JJJJ $ M Q show to safi8faction

Patrons who intend being heie on Court ,
f Wprnudieed mind, that such is the.v'aUM.ihiA Mfc-j.-i; .u- - .

TIU fficies or war, as tue uuujjs
Ptttiaj..1? - -

. fk. to come orenareu io settle tbetr ac- - character of that charze. wherever and howeverwe

We have now exposed the mtsstaiements and
misrepresentations ot Messrs. Montgomery and
Hawkins. In doing So, it has not been oor de-

sire to wound their (eeUnge,oi to indulge in harsh,
and offensive language We have prepared this
communication a: the request of many good peo-

ple from North Carolina. We feel we are but
doing justice to General Harrison,' a meri tor iocs
public servant, whose character is of more value

Ln sa on tiM?efiraiiort of the subject may take rrfnee.Silt tlMla fmrr na counts with us.

a ostomy of good Wheat, of thegrowtb of ISSt
crop of Wheal and Corn of this year's g'owtb

Kye and Oats Ilimeebold tod Kitchen Far-nitsr- e.

Farming Utensils ; Also, on the 96ik
and 26th, a parcel of STOCK CATTLE, in
ihe premisesin Ashe, on Meet-Cam- p Creek.
Far mure fall information roaeernine the LendsW tIJUII V ' m mm m w w " "

(Signed) WM. till HAKKUH;
Cincinnati, 4th February, 1Mb,"
How despeiate most be thetSMme of those who

would resort to such low infftmotu sboders :o

sustain themselves! ffel-C- AN a Christian
community coonienanceoch despicable conduct?

i

remember seeing two intoxicated individuals ' above described, peisons desirous to purchase are

here, but fortunately for the wings, may j reterrea to tiugn isr.wn, in wiiKes,aue m
"Plld "lbe admission of negro

pB-IB- bUe raan- - NVe will Si?e

a;coarmartial was held at
VaV1' 'Vch G aUson Hloe
' ?M tV?W tnd Lie'atenant in the

:Two negro wilnesses were
NyEff gtf Contrary io his wishes and

to him than all the wealth on earth, whose pri-

vate life has beer, hitherto unsullied, without a
stain and without reproach, and whose services
in ibe field have shed a lustre upon American
arms that all patriots wilt think upon with exat
tation and pride.

The fame of our great men is the most value- -

ttjiuer. wao remuea n ine mcci uu.) t,i'
HAMILTON BROWI.

July Si, 1840. ids.
were such as required a quart, or there-

abouts, of the strongest liquor to place them
Cumberland Gap. wi notice there is

B. A Post-mast- er may enclose the
money in a letter to the publisher of a

newspaper to pay the subscription of a
third person, snd frank the letter, if written
by himself, but if the letter be (written by
any other person, the Post-mast- er cannot:
frank iuy

A friend writing from an upper County
tells us of an election which took place at

a muster ground some where in Wilkes.
He says the vote between Harrison and Van

Buren was taken, and resulted as follows :

For Harrison, 130 Van Buren 3J.

to be s meeting of the Wtiigs at this place. in their glory ! Tbe Wbigs nsed notn.ng
ble properly of oor nation. 1 nai tame it is oor

The States of Tennessee Kentucky, and stronger man ctoer w,.CMl?. m Navy i approved them. Hlllw nr aride to sustain ano io aeieno. in::?nM?''l.l the name of our Revolutionary Patriots we call Virginia touch at this point ; and the

Convention will be composed of citizensi MZm tac. tnai negroes had eondemnation on the--mmm

fllO RENT A small house with two very
J iomtortable rooma, ner the residence of Mr

Chas L. Turrence, will be let upon very aaode-rat- e

terms ooiil the Aral day of January next.
There are attached all necessity out booses for a
small family. Id Appy at

THIS OFFICE.
July 3i,i40, yWm - tf

The President, after th
Atrial svere laid before him, and from sll of them. Hon. Henry Clsy and

f- - Tbe Hon. Jno. C. Calhoun, and tbe

lion. Henry; W. Connor passed through

this place on their wax hoiDe flom Co

gross, on the 26th inst. We suppose the

"plans" of this corrupt Administration. We
call opan tbe log cabin men ! upon such is fooghi
at Tippecanoe, New Orleans, and ihe Thames,
to coma to the rescue of iheir country, and
to savt ue ffom tne disgrace of bjsing puoiabed

"pftr- Hone's respectful me-- n

nhe papers th' following
diaiintingut6bed

present.
Mr. Ries, with otbeij

Wbigs are expected to boA fence mas,

j ... -


